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"Yhtte, Nebraska City, N. T.
oriied Agents to solicit Subscriptions and
,enfc?for the Advertiser, and reoieve and
monies therein.

r recent additions; we now have tbe most
Job Office in this Western Country, and
?d to execute Job ort ot every aesenp--e

neatest style, and on reasonable terms.
attention given to Blar.k and Card work:
Phased one of Foster's latest Improved
es. Orders from a distance will meet

spt attention.

s resident in this Territory, coming from
rtions of the States, often nicest to us

: of persons in their old neighborhoods, who
btle?s lcecme eubaeribers if they could see

'.he "Advertiser." We always send a epeci.
, and, persons recievicg, will consider it a
u to become a regularsubseriber.
J others, feeling sufficient interest to make

, can retain the usual per cent for icir

Q- -it and Excxaba
SrAXiiixyrs, Jbr e.' at tie advertiser

riTSf HALL ASLUTGLrpTT.
-- ndcrstari tuti a change L.as been rnade

rival &T.'d departure of tho mail from

3 to J cbfaska City "and. Omaha. . It
ves trem'the north oa Saturday instead

ry, leavqs for t.b'e south Sunday rnorri-:a-d

of Saturday, goes through to Iowa

''assas, instead of sloping at Archer; as

re; rtftusnir. arrives Thursday" and

or "the north Friday morning. This
.:iectsr jii IovraTdirrt uh the mail line

. :aren-.v3rth-
. "By this arrangement, if

n jTermaneut, we ttsnd some chance

g isisteA and Southern mall matter
ularr As our mail facilkies have here-

in, we yquld bo about as well accom-- 1

without, as with ihem. This thing

" 'otters 30dars on the road from

La Uitv 27 miles, is past

'c: Sometimes we are without ex
$ for a week or two, when, they come

s all. in a heap, and out of date. The
and Sharps Grove routes are of no use

Let us hive them .dLsconttued and a
J.v route established" frcrn Rocl Tort
UrownViile, intersectirgtbe tri-wee-

1 Si Jeseph to Council...Bluff -

.

, Tnrit Along.'--- A .good many of
;rs cornplaia they are too poor to tate
crtiscr," unless we take "garden truck"

Ike, In ether words, as a clever old far-t-o

us one day last wtck: "M&r.ey

none; but "if. you will put your labor

iine, we can trade. Thave chickens,

' gg5! rr.j potatoes. oriioE; &C" Look
ry .good; friend that is just .what We

YVe have a. wife a2d five boys to feed,

;.nd'lake care of. We need all these-

rojuzneEfion re have to pay cash fo"r

If you have them; and wish to become

riber, "or if tiT-- y yu who are already
bers, wish io pay in that kind of currcn-w- e

Lave to say is "it suits." Bring it
If you -- shoot a' fine buck, send us a

, 'tis good ag.gold. Or if fortune smiles,.

0 thrcS or. fjur good fat ; turkeys fall
the unerring, aim of your ri2e, send us

sther have it thaa silver y'ea upon
0 we delight to feed.

5rx)ke a few. weeks arro. ajrainst' the
2 of goiftgto look at a newvcouctry and
ing onry a day or two at a point, and
aving ' with ucTaverable impressions,

1 persons' desirous of cdicg. business

?, canie here a few wfceks since, .who,

-- fst three or four days were cqrnplaio
he lutk cf improvementi'il--e after wit-th- e

amount cf business . dene in two
looking at the country; ne farms;

increasing and capital, being
'e to judgVof jur fiituTc prospects, pro-'

Bcownville the best point in the west--

.tfy; have "tiriven their" stakes:" pur--

propeny, and gone to work erecting

Uset to it!" Cr. AVErn.rj.. bavin?
aed-- ,rctre from the noisy,' bustlirrg
the quiet retiroment of a country resi-raov- ed

out on. a claim last week.
.ad he sank into the arms of Morpheus,
t .night in his rev home, than-- , he
-- iened.bj the customary prairie

by. the choir" on a half doieu
3 plcasani instrumeufs. known as cata- -

- organs. ".Dqg not' at hornet gun riot
opened windoWj give them six rounds

ilt csnseuence left for that night.
mini, Cy.--a- 'I bo right when you get
it. Thst was cnlv a ""fashionable call"
g acquainted with new neighbors..

a.s For the following brief note, we
bted to the gentlemanly clerk of steam-ra- l,

B. A. Darst, Esq:
rted fight between the pro-blave- ry

; party
al Ossawattami 20 free soil

'led, including Brown and his son
ivery men wounded. News from t$--urc- c;

but uncertain. B. A. Daiist.

NrsiusEA CiTr Ne-b- s ccmes to us
k with the name cf Steeliso Mos- -

a at the head cf its editorial columns,
terling Morton, now having dropped
for reasons given. Mr, M. .is , full xf

1 humor,' and a good writer in general
raakc the News" an interesting sheet

vers of fun, see that the buttons are all
nyour pants strapped down sides

rped fhen read-"Su- t Lovegood's Dad-IIos- s"

found on Erst n?.ge.

Oaio FAaiiEa is a large-size- d, double
, agricultural newspaper, published at
1, Ohio, Vy TEoaias Eeowx, Esq,

Terms $2. Specimens
ea at this oSce.'

XT. Caeiu,; Porwardins & Com-nerehan-
ts.

We call the attention of
re, havmS business in their lin- - n.l
them, a share of custom from tbia

--otters ectrostei to tbem will be
and iTemptlV attended to.

- LFor the Nebraska Advertisir.
" .rLcnrxcE, Docglas Co., K. T.J- August 23, 1S5S: f;- -

TciLXD rrr.xAS: One of the

cucsUoes which cowintcrests the ciLumls

of ATestera Iowa and ebnisa, Las at last I Jet cs try lo jcrpetuate the brotherly love that
been permanently settled, by the location cf
the Davenport and Council .tJlarls Lauroad

line. And rumor says the Land OIEcer al
Council Bluffs has been noticed of that fact,

for the purpose of preventing any further jre-emptio- ns

being made, on lanc3 whichi'ought to
belong to said road, in pursuance of the grant
by Congress for rail purposes. This will re-

move the doubts of many as to whether the
road would be located down the Husquito, or
intersect the Missouri valley at Cresent City,
by establishing the line following closely, on
the preliminary survey of said road through
the valley of the Tigecn; and from thence ex-

tend to the terminus at Council Bluffs, ia
with the requisitions of the grant

A large amount of land has been pre-emjit- ed

along the line, since the orders were received

to stop the sales, and, therefore, the necessity
of making the location at this early day. , It is

now possible that we will hear the whistl3 of
the locomotive in our midst yet, before our
heads have become whitened by years of anx-

iety and waiting.

Another question, which Jhas agitated 'the
minds of the community for several days pa.?t,

Is of quite a different and les3 intcrutbjg
theme; but one which has wakened up the
drones to a sense cf th 'r duty, and tha; is
horse theives, who appear, from the little ex
perience they hare had, to meet with but poor
encouragement in this part of Nebraska. !For

the energy and perseverance of our Sheriff, is
a sure guarantee that they will be compelled
to revisit us under rather unpleasaLt circum
stances. An occurrence ot tni3 kind took
place at Omaha, a few days since, when there
were several horses and saddles stolen from
the citizens of that place, by men who had
been working there, and who appeared to un
derstand the by and forbidden paths. They
appeared to have had their arrangements all
made, and at the word, mounted and passed
through our town, when one of them feigning
sick, made an excuse that he could go no fur--

Uher,' and told the others to go on and he would
meet them. About thirty-si- x hours after they
started, the Sheriff was notified of the theft
and immediately' followed in close pursuit, bul

did not overtake them until in the neighbor
hood of Dahkotah, in the northern portion 0;

the Territory, endeavoring to make their es
cape tow ds the Ferry. It was with much re
luctance that they consented to stop, when
overtaken by Sheriff Beeves, who was already
getting out of patience, and finding that words
would not suface, brought Colt to hi3 assist
tance, and had they gone fifty feet farther, al
that would have "been necessary for him to
have returned, would have been their scalps,
to have shown hi success in his energeticad
venture. - But instead of their scalps, Le

brought the theives and hoTscs as they went,
and the lads are in safe custody for the wb:g

house." .;...
There is no political excitement in this por

tion of the Territory, except what is created
by the news from the States, and when a ques
tion of that kind arises, the argument is nearly
all on the side of Republicanism, in our town
and precinct, for if there are any Democrats
they keep mum on the subject.

I beleive the new town between this place
.and Omaha, is to be christened Centre City.

'

Easiness is lively, and buildings rapidly go
ing up-here-

, in Cresent City, Omaha and Coran- -
cil Bluffs; the two latter nearly equaling in
population and improvements of a permanent
and.substantial character. ' Houe.

Nehaiia' COUXTT, N. T.
.

"
. September 1st, 1856.

. ik. W. Fuexas, Esi.: Living as I do ia
a very thickly populated part of the county,
and mixing considerably with the citizens gen
erally, I have a chance of becoming familliar
with th8 general topic of the day, which ap
pears to be' concerning the next election in this
county, 'in November next; at which lime we
are to elect members to both branches of the
Legislature, County Judges, &c.' T hear'a
great many persons spoken of as Candidates for
the various ofSces; but none I beleive are vet
fully before the people. There is a talk of
having a mass meeting on the 20th inst, 'lot
the purpose of selecting men to fill the differ-
ent offices; and I beleive thers is' being circu-
lated a call, for the purpose cf procuring the
names of all those in favor of said convention,
or mass meeting, which is greatly tending to
the disquietude of the citizens of our row
quiet Territory and county. TVe have all,
heretofore, lived as one band of hfothers,'ss"it
were, without any political, moral or other
question, to divide or disturb the peace of the
industrious aud enterprising citizens of our
beautiful and fertile Territory. ' I would here
drop a hint, or a word, to those who arc cm-ducti- ng

the above named mass meeting.
Abandon the idea of such a thing; and let the
people do as they done before select their
candidates without a Convention for when-
ever a Convention is calLd, and jmen nomina-
ted, it is sure to create a second party, which
is then certain. to organize, and bring out a sett
of candidates in opposition to thoie of the fist
party. Then these is two parties and cont-j-

tion and strife begins; and when once bc-u- n is
easy kept going. . And now, I ask your numer
ous readers of Nebrask&r to reflect for 'a m o-

ment - TThat a txintrast there is between nhe
present condition of Nebraski; a:il" Jicr twl.
sister Kansas; both settled about the same
time, and perhaps by the same class of settlors;
iori am personally acquaintti with'a""f?f.
many persons in Kansas, both' Pro-slave- ry aJbd
Free-Stat- e men, as they are termed and
know them to be men cf the first class. But
unfortunately, there his a division sprang hp
among them; and only behold the siats-c- f af-

fairs within her borders. "Where the husband-
man and mechanic mi:it be 'seen following

to obtain revenge for an injury alleged
to have been done himself or friend, by the
opposite party. While Nebraska has reman-
ed undivided, and the mats of people
has appeared to have the same end in visw,

sis': t3 l:t?ep dovrn all prjr--
y feelir: her citi

zens will continue in well doirg;. wb vrul con-t:r:;- i3

t; increase . both 'in population .and

v.'ca'.tLu . .

And var, fellow-citizen- s of Notr-an-a county,

now eints among us, by speaking evil of eo

cian. If your neighbor ba a Tree-Stat- e mar:,

speak tot hard of him; if he I it Pro-slave- ry

man treat him with respect, and do net abuse

him for bo beleivirg; let every man enjoy his

own cphuon; for he most certaiuly has a right

to it And --when we shall have .obtained the

amount of inhabitants admiting'-ua into the

Union as a State, let each and every man walk

up to the polls, and cast his vote according to

his own sentiments. Let U3 ackrowledge. the
laws of Nebraska ts the supreme laws of the
and, and cleave to the glorious Constitution of

the United States, and mantain the same at all

hazard.'' ' ;

The above are the honest sentiments" of one

of your nost humble readers. ..
k

-- .. . J.
P. S. Since writing the above, I have seen

and conversed with a family who were retum-i- n

from "Kansas, Thev had taoved there
some ten days since, froia Iowa,' nd was so
disgusted with the state of affairs in Kansas,

that thuj were' unwilling to stay.',' Although
matters were not so serious as represented at a

distance, yet they preferred living in Xebr2s- -

a. The family consisted of a man, his wife,
and two iiinali children, who appeared to be in

very cestitute condition. Thsy also say

tnauT o.l crs are leaving iu the satie s. J..'.,

Cousctl Bluffs, Iowa, )
! ' ' '

-- "August 16th, .1856,7 $ t
B. T7. Fuexas, Esq.:7; - ; ...

Sil Every day brings a crowd of stran
gers, havinj: varions intentions and schemes to

carry forward, and very many become wofully

disappointed, when they find that others have
cometolhe "West for the accomplishment of
the 'sam-- J objects, who are equally competent
Many hjve high hopes of enjoying all the ease

and comfort of an older clime, butbenold! the
fat of the land and the. flowery teds of ease

are cot known so far west for the weary trav-

eler may. think himself well off if he can find

a place to lay his head. ' 'Some ' of the larger
towns of the West are not t?. he considered
exceptions. ; " .':'' '. '

, There are nevertheless persons whose knowl-

edge is westernized, and who are prepared to
meet every privaticn and difficulty of a fron
tier life, and, therefore, immediately '.conclude
to settle and become permanent inhabitants,
and -- consequently become sooner

"

recognized
among he squattera, as one of their mrmber,
to whom they can confide their interests, and
on whose judgement they can rely .with confid-

ence.-"' - " ' f';'''- ;
New of the unsettled domain are

daily becoming known and settled, and conse
quently, towns are. next in order,, for the ac--

commadation cf the pioneer; spring in
to existence as rapidly, in proportion to the eni
migration.'- - Already we find it in contempla- -

to unite the now largely extended cities of
Omalta and Florence, by platting the plateau
between' the two towns and on about the same
ground which is generally 'us "Douglas
City,", "Wealthy ; capitalists are engaged in
the enterprise,' and the presumption Is, that
they intend to make a strong demonstration in

rearirg a new city
,, Among the many places of noteriety,-i-

these (days, stands very promineat "Cresent

City," at the junction of the Pigeon and Mis
souri .vallics, which is laid out with the expec-

tation of the establishment of the Railroad
Depct at thai point, on the roaiyiuading from
Davenport" and terminating atCouncil
It is iiisuated about ten miles northerly of the
latter place. ' Considerable prepera'tion is being
made for the improvement of the town,
and dready they have a Steam Sawmill un-denv-

and a yard leaned for the inacufac-tur- e

of brick. " Several water mills and the
finest portion of Pottawattamie county : are in
its vicinity. fJ -

Being in Omaha a.few'days since,. I ascer-

tained that the Docglas House was; still closed
and I took, quarters at the 'Pacific .In 'Council
Blvfi. But ! learned that efforts' were Teins
made to open a new house, hichjwill accom
modate . many; belonging to C B.1 Smith,' the
Territorial Auditor and ."other houses are
tng for similar ' purposes: so that. travelers to

that place villnot be under the" .necessity. of
leaviag, for want of accommodations. ' ';

J Tie engineers,'! underctand," are,.on their
retura from Fort '.Keamev, with the survev

., ., r ....... , ... j,
and "t" location 'of tho Military .Emigrant road
from Omaha to tho' valley of tho Platte,, on
the rbrth side, to Fort Kearney !t The valley
is rapidly Betthng with intelligent farmers, who
are making their mark, by turning the sod and
making ready for" an early commencement in
the Spring; and I.thinkit will, an a fewyears,
be considered the most productive 'and wealthy
porti ya pf tli e interior, cf .Nebraska
r;Cxiil is found is; .the Counties of.DaVatah,
Dodge, Platte !and Doiigliii"vritSbut any doubt,
and I suppose theri is scarcely 'kt "exception
south'of Platte; and I.beleive that limestone
is to .bo Obtained from the banks of every river,
county in 'the.Territory, with probably the ex-cepti- on

of Burt, which supplies th
"'ti'; Ktz 2,'

. Claims' hr"e BeUicgin,' Ihe vicinity of Oma-

ha, Its lii.h 7as 'drjsliundred uoJia,T per cre:
and ieveral .have'iecenlly chVngecL'h3nds at
fifty dollars an acre;,nd holders are refusing
three rtbousanil dor.ars for lots ia Omaha, and
four hncred in Florence.1' s '' '

.;i.Ther !i'but iittle excitement irw reference
to politics. The result of the elections you
have era' this" learned. '., The Republicans are
quite sanguine of success thronghoaSthe State.

iH.

' Ah in Jo n--a has been fined $250 for
hugging i girl in meeting.- - "Cheap-enough!"

says another, of tho ; fraternity, ."we onc hug-
ged a girl in meeting, and it has cost us $1,000
a ycareverxince'.; . i : kl 15.;'

We cnniiidcr the latter clause of the above
as unjust insinuatkra, for vre once uj)on a time
met agii and huzifd her. and the result has

their respective vocations, are only seen the
' bcicn a Gemination of our annual expense; and

the kind of jirls we wonia advise, Xi--' , that is
war horse, with his terrific nder, loaded do-- n iters" to hu,;. Gla ooi I'r,
vith implements of war, gliding over the rich Don't cither of voa know

and fertile prairie in quest of some victim; only j it-- Oaca a time a mcWe nsleav
from,

whole

which

known

Bluffs.

builds

.editor

to hg n girl 1 - Rek, fire-boysi-gre- at in-

crease of family expenses- - moved West.

HciO. iJaJU II. SarwABT has cbr thanks

The Ge.iy Cloud, loadcl h Government
supplies passed rp the river laS weci. She
is bound for the Unitary poiata high- - up - the
MLisourL -

Euan Bakes, we notice is i.u ng a new

Perry Boat we understand, fcr llr.
Ellis, --wl v.-i- ll run it from Nemaha City, to

the Hi;: ; -- :i :;lore opposite. 1 '

See tho - I'r.rtlsenacntof A.D. Josp Esq
Land Agent, Lo., Omaha C-t-

y. - Mr,. Jones,
from rast experience and services, is justiy
entitled to tie oppelation, "Pioneer Town
builder" ''Land "banter." Tor us to say any-

thing recemmendatorj as to his fitness for the
business he is engaged in, is useless, as he is

already so favorably and extensively- - known

in this Western country. . ' .,

Eagle Mills, St, Jeseph, Missouri; Jasies
Caegill,' Proprietor. ..See advertisement in

another column. '

"
1: ' .

-
i "We notice an article in a Keokuk paper,
that come3 clown upon the 44 Platte Valley
Bank" in particular, and Nebraska banks iu
general. We will here remaik that wa are ac-

quainted with the writer of that 'Article, by
renptation, and ha is in the same Sx with the
fox and .the grapes.

' He jplryed .round, and
sought to become, interested in that same
"Platte .Valley swindling machine,". &3 he
would have it, also, other tanks in Nebras-
ka until he found that the stockholders. in-

tended to place their bank on asound basis, and
that ' swindlers could not be admitted,- (he,
consequently excluded,) now goes about crying

sour grapes" or "nigger in the wool-pile.- "

We would sav to our readers, and all .such a3
'Ploffa- -

Illinois ashington Streets,

will send for XJxDIANOPOLIS, IND.
fromworth popular recently

had few quires we shou
easier than now. Glenwood limes.

'

-

'

and

'..? in
ever

GEO.

G.

eif

Kobert

...ii-V- . rv rrot V holt V !1 O "
a h. ?ft -- , ana

our paper
If J j

20 per

a of it,
we do

I re-nu- ni me iivu- - t

..We know croaker Nebraska ia respt. a Travelers
1 i : i will fiad ta? "I "aimer Ad dosire eom-- '

Vu? imu5-B,u- k f luxury pe33are. The will at
State or Territorr has more banks be supplied with the-be- st the market

1 l" .Jr,' and Trill be to render the stay of

floating paragraphs of late, in regard to Nebras
ka banks, and have strongly suspected

they-ca- me from just sources as the
"Times" toJ i dfb '..i i

;PallicA 'JKleetinsr;
county,

September 18J6,

At request of the undersigned citizens
of Nemaha county,' a general Mass Meeting
will be on the 20th of September, lbob,

AlcUhee

Wood,

thronirh
Hotel.

residence Mr. Cole, 'to leather, .skins;
business morocco, ana

. of leather ,'
interest to us alb
'''' Christian Hinder,
:; J JSl Alderroan,

A Medley ':

'!"W A Alderman
Benj Chapman
Josiah Roberta

'" Benj Carpenter
"Jesse ' '

James. McDonald
AHobblitzell,.;: .'

0
UU S Thorp IL'IV

C Lucksge . ;

J.Harman '
,

W.Chambers. .

W U Barnet
:.:BJ ;

R.S llanefoid. r
J M Dpnogh

' J Bozarth

wh

3"cmaha N. I. ) j;
6th,

the

' ' H Roberts '
. .

i Reia. r
:n' Mnnnig .:

8 A Chambers --

''MHastridge" T
;I.

i:;"TWaldschnudk'T
, G W Horn .' .

H Beard - --

! TBeardf ; ''
E

11 Alderman'-
- ' "

F Tann
Hinders

A J :Sherley
-

'
Haadleyt

H RusseU , :
"p. Auit

R C Shaun .
:

" H .4. ''
i J :.

ECorn ' -

W Corn ;

There is yet one paper not returned vvitn On Seeon
perhaps . rnHE eonti

.." " ; : o

tstahlishmeat
JosnxaT. employed

' "There is ho Cock, however watched tended
W-- V lamb there, n . . ; ,

There no firesida howsoever defended.!
" 'chair."- - -

mediatly

think;yoa

-.

DEALER .REiESTA!
.UilAUA" UlXX, v;.N.

JSyLands trsrefuny located,
bought i nr.

it

Ordinance

kinds of
stui..

G

improvement

octavo-w- ell.

tax,', r

ordaiile-l- ,

Jlarshal
alxw cxpiratkn--

the-hand- s corpDration Tasurev,
taking

signed
authorised Council,.

ordained,!
comp'y

pretseeding

proeeed fame,
provided. 3.This from

'passage..-,.'".",-

Septenibera, "
, COLLADAT,
LAOQerk,'

VOYAGE LIFE.
Vnath,"

Four fi.lendld OriTinaLi
Institute.".

Paper, ;8x3S;.
1 great National wosk"

execution, iivolvin? exnense
Lettennl,

r,

proppeiius ttontaining deser
AE-IIST-

STATESMEN,
home abroad,

'' PRESS''''i."1
thisity,

ART JOUP.NAT,1:7:

Trade wopplir

"in--"- '

frsta
carta-- e

LifvKev.

UT. JOSEPH,
JA:.II:? CAr.CILL, rroprictcrvr

MANUFACTURES ard kerps constantly
Tlea!,

Feed solicited Llled
Cash paid conuantly for t an

Wheat. character refer to everybody (.' .: I wanrsuiU'd

Joseph, An;. 20,1335. ;

JAJIES

J CAItGILL,
FOBWABDING-- COMMISSION

.1 ; t

AND' :iA!:iTACTUilEr.'S AGENTS,

Steamboat
ONSIGNMENTS of Goods
respectfully scliuiscd- - trainers entrust

to attended to
lowest rates.

'31;

shall

lavor

and

References. .

; Tavlor Shepherd, Iiouis,
ILL. k u '

Liverraore, Cooley Co.,
Oeneral'.y, StJosoph.

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY.
CE0EGE 3.

,CLAYKS..Jt',I.EE,
Estate 'General Agency,

- OMAHA CITY, :
. References.' ' '

James "Wrif;ht Erohf r, ' .Wm. Woodward, Esi
Hon. Cleveland,

llrcvnell,
& llcrton, i ..

Camphcll, Lonia,

Crawforn tiackett' Chicago..
30,1535. vlnl3-l- y

.."PALMER HOUSE,
4 rT Of I I '

t iCorner of W

year, every -
5 to

that purports ?
well-know- n jfrjQ

mUCU -- - peauj

JUDGE'S

..T&ler

rooms, famished CompSIlSOIl Respectfully
out new furniture,

who this
1

uunais. Uble
reliable than times affords,

. 1 pains

that
such

cites

held

"TRY 'THE PALMER
August vlaUJ-l- y

McGEE, ;.

Saddle - and Ualier,
East Francis SL,

ST. JOSEPH, :

nnHANKFL'L fur leave
the returned

Louis
revolvers, instruments, dagaerrootyiie

cqqs Skirt V'. u- -
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street, St. Louis, tho sia the Deer tl' TVinJ
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YTt keop constantly oa hard a full of

Huiitin2,; .TuTget and linnie ItiUcsjj
Togetlher witi erery ;variety of Purp.assjon
Gunsr.v. ads, nnd Waddin; Paper, lutm; Tafiklti
JLc, ic; ia fact,' everything cc'aaected with the Coil
Tradcu . ' r

Two Ilandred Breech E12es of vanoai
patents: .

Vi. .L.. iin liiaaj oi gun material na uuui..,
in tho forged, filed and state. , ..

riea5e and examine for yourselves before
make your parchise3, 3 experience tha only ,trai
guide. . . '.. ,.

Zi vur go-xi- s a-- 1 warraateu by U3.
Aa:rast23, J553. . .'.. ,'-r- - .1

IL G. Cz CO.,'.;.-.--
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16, Main St. Louis Mo.
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IhirdMyr Our KnJ takes any of witaout

choking. We warrant against choking in any and all
cases." This great vexation delav and.
trouble in all Kills the upper stone i3 the rua
ncr. Of course, mean small Kills, where the mo
tion must be tigh to do much -
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... LandOfSce at Erownyillr
All knowing indebted toxrs, are

hereby notified their accounts are ma?t
be Sett-- d Iaimediaiy, by Jte Cash: as asettlo-mc- at

we mast have, order toeontinueour bntiicss.
'. is. 1. J. D. . TiiUili

Erownville, August 1st, 1S3. ' " '' - '.m

THE HALF-BREED- S

AIID HIZi:i)-IlLG01l- 3: ':?.:!
to receive and 11 orders for raa-- Qf IoAra-0toc-
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; , tie Nemaha rivers in ' : ;'j'
': .TERRITORY OF NEBRASKA. : rv

is hereby riven all rersoas
l by the undersigned Commi.saicner, appointed in

pursuance of the eeeond section ef act of Coff'-gress- ,

July 17th, ISbi, entitled fcAa Act t;
authorize the President of the United States to eau.i .

to be itirvryed tbe tract of land in. the Territory of

ALL persons are hereby forwamed from buying to the llalf-breed- i, cr Mixed -
South West fourth tf Section 25,Township bloods, of Lakotah or Sioux Nation of tiaai,

North Itange 15, East of the sixth. Principal Meri- - fcT other parposesr l"rovidicg: fThi:t the Prea- -
dian", in Nemaha" county, N. T- - now Decupled by ident be he is hereby authorized to cause to
Thos. as I have right to said claim that 1 ascertained number and of -- breed":!
indisputable. ; B. II. THOMPSON, land mixed-bbod- a whft are entitled participate in
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the benefits of a gant contained ia the ninth articlo
of tie cf the da Chien, of the 15ih of
Juy; A. D. 1S38, between the United States and.do-paiatiors- of

the cohfedenvtel of Sioux; I.os,'
other Indians, wherein of land oU

Lake Pepia the llissonri er (described in
treaty) was grante-- to the balf-br.- d relations cf thi
Iowa, O'toe, and Omahi Tribes, aad Yaaktoa auU
Snr.tiB tand3 cf Slcux Indians. - "...:

Tbr.t will attend at Sioux City;
Mond.iVH25th' Cay of Aurast next, remaining faerw
threa wticks; ihea at DelteVieTir, ca the ZZi. cf. Sptl,
remaining there two week- -: thee at Ar;h?r,

ccunty, Nebraska Territory (near the half-Lr-'c- d

line) ca the 2Ii day cf remaiain:thn
four wctks, for the purpose of ascertaining the num-
ber and names of half-bree- ds cr n.u:2d-blxli- i,

now .viig,of the Iowas, Ottoc?,rOitiahaj, Taaktoli
San tie band cf the Sinux Indian yarties t

d...ies of l'Jtaa fcatics aforesaid. V hen the
coaaabsioa will be closed as 3oon thereafter &J pdcii-ll- e.

at Olenwod, Mills eoactyIowa; . - .
Allicrsona interred, are lerfcbT'or'acd to To

other r.r:ota are to feet wi le; Lots 41 l y 10 fict, pear wita their evidence at eithtr of the places Lu-wi- th

asixteea foot alley. - A Ferry is ia c at j the time spertcd, ta.
this point, tha r-a- from which inteTsoeu the Plaff riit,'to partic-ijr.i- ia the beceil; of the said 'grant,
Cify Toad through A'pormanent Landing, j r s t!ca:ooly,taiWtt Ma tht ''half-hfc- el

a Saw and OristMill now in operation, and a Stearu j ituat;d on the Slissoari. river, tlu
Sawmil t be ia operation by lt September next. Ortat and Little Neauha ia tli Territorr tf

immedi ,it?Iy ca the Territorial Itoad Tra Brwn- - j Neliraskii, derived "frssi ald treSry and 11? cf
villa to Archer, where r, intTect the Territorial ' Congtess , ...
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la order to carry oat the fia'strac t.on3 of the Dc-psit-i-

it will be neecssary to furnish names ( f all
tht apt licanta arranged by familie and single penor.n
sei, age, an d reLUioohip ta the Sioux, aad place of
residence of each; alio, who are orphan j or wards, aall
tht ir l?gtklly appoiatcd, cr cthsrrhc. At
all ti.ne.-- j the be.'i evidence the na;ure of the ca
w31 alait of, will be required! to prove identity aad
dejrei of relar.ionsbip tt ihe Saixand htn' here:n
n.'wnod, and" of an amount suHTient to cstahlnh tlo
foots herein required to be i roved: ahd. unless ood
rcm can be shown, each a3 are. distant re?idenca.

J orViekucss, th apjlieant should appear in peTion, in

f j'adilltioa ta their other testimony. All interestediLla wil the necessity of present in their vl':ms now,
UUU they may tbtain the benefit. des;:med bv tao
slid gMltorrosen-aiioa-. JUSEni L. SlIAni''

- Conitai3!ioner.
"Archer, N. July 23, 1355. no ll:Iw. . ,

"

XSyBrownvifle Advertiser, Nebraska City NeVs,
Counuil Bluffs Bngle;ari4St." lcuis Rey cbltcarj will
p'.tase. pr.V.i-- h fr ur wths and forward their bills to
Uiie oI" for pnyment. r

MISSOlTa ; 1UVEI1 : PACKET. -
rTjri3 . new, clfg-Tii-t and f.?t ' rnna;r j -- " "r
JL pB'.lcet and frriht sneair-.r- E. A- -

Bauli:i, CounaaiHlcr, u now rauairg her
trips betweea St. LouU ar.d Council Uluf . Sr i
one of the best freight steamer.- - n the iir?r,hiTi',i

' beoa Vailt eprtr-'- y for this trala. -


